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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

CHIEF JOSTICr.
Albert IL Horton Shawnee county

GOVEKNOH.
Lyman U. Humphrey Montjomery county

I4ECTEXA.VT COVEH.VOK.

A.J. Felt Nemaha county
RECKBTAKY OF STATE.

William Iliccln Sharmee connty
STATE THEASCKEK.

S.G. Stover Ilcpubllc county
ATTOItXEr GENERAL.

I..B.Kellosc Lyon county
STATE SUPERINTENDENT.

Cejrce W. Wlnan Geary county
STATE AUDITOR.

C.M.Hovey Thomas county

Fon Congress.
JAMES K. HALLO WELL,

or SedsT1cV County.

For the State Legislature.
Rl Dldtrlotr-Oror- L. Dnuclas.
HM UlFtrlft-- K. W. I'Mlltjw.
fcUu DUtrtot-- J. E. Henley.

County Officers.
Trobatc Jndce V". T. nuoknpr.
County Attorney W. P. Morrtj-Clor- k

DlrfctCourt-lM- M. H. Lvlintr.
SperlntPiideut I'ubllc Instruction ,1). S Penes.
Commissions First Dlbtrict II. C. Smith.

COL. HALLOWBLL'S APPOINTMENTS.

Hon. J. R. IlallowcII, Hopublican candi-

date for congre, will address the voters
of the Seventh district at the places and
dates following::
fcprlncflokl 2 p.m., Oct. 1

ArkHlon JJ1.W4 ' J
Jklemln JP "
Oretjfmnr ..p..,
loaiteOlty .tp.m.,
Cimarron -

Jnifull Jp.m..
JHrdon ttty -

Kinlnonop zp. i..
ItHVKtllta.. ...kt. in.,
TfUaero iiu,
Uurdelte .3 p.m..
Stafford Sp. m.,
M..loltn hf. m.,
JCliufry i p.m.,
(larfloW .8 p. HU.

AIltfeoHJ' J p. HI..
JIarpor 8 p. m.,
Klnemun .2 p. HI.,

iW ...XuHKp. Jt.,
McPherson .Jp. m..
t'utiton 6 p.m.,
Lyoim .Ip. m..
LlUlcIUvr 1tl.HU
Meillug .2 p.m..
Xk'ksrMHi Rp. m.,
jhlrKl ... 8 p. in.,
Coldwaior .2 p.m.,
MedtcluelxKiHa... ...2 ami h p. in.,
Newten J p. m.,
Ilurrton Jip. in.,
(rtntMcnd 2 p. in.,
);illnvMd 8 p. jiu

Springs zp. m
C aid well 8 p. m..

It is in order for some far off point to
announce tho apprehension of Tascott
and liillman.

The first session of tho Fifty-firs- t con-gro-

is at an end. As to the record it
made, "What is writ is writ."'

Tho gooso crop of Kansas this year, if
not the largest, is tho most conspicuous
that has ever attracted public attention.

The gross earnings of forty-thre- e rail-

roads for the third week of September
diow an increase of 7.84S per cent, and for
tho second week eighty-bove- n roads
gained C.SOpor cent.

Now York is going to try tho electric
currant again in the execution of a crimi-

nal. For the sake of decency it is hoped
tho miserable bungling of tho Kommler
execution will lo avoided.

Not a single member of the legislature
from Sedgwick county voted for the
tho commissioner of elections bill, and
tho Democratic platform in charging
them with it falsities the record.

As an instance of tho enormous in-

crease in the valuo of land in Iiorlin dur-

ing tho iast thirty j'ears, it is stated
that a piece of land in a street in tho
northern suburbs which sold for $2,200
twonty years ago is now held by tho pro-

prietor sit 7r,0,000.

Tho Capital tells about some
eonwenlcss whisky dealer at Kansas City
tending one of tho Republican state
officers a domi-joh- n with a green seal
market "Mcl3rayer WhisKy,"' and that
tho jug still sets there unoped and un-

touched. Of course; but just wait until
the boys get in from the campaign.

P. B. Plumb's sjwechos and votes had
moro influence in modifying the McKin-le- y

bill and cutting down such features
as wore objoctionablo to the west than
Iho speeches and votes of any ten Demo-
crats. So with the question of resub-
mission; a Republican member will have
Inoro influence in the Kansas legislature
than would ten Democrats.

t: lieciprocity may now
bo regarded sis one of tho accepted doc-

trines of tho Republican party, tho ma-

jority in both brauches of congress hav-
ing indorsed it by a practically unani-
mous vote. It will oomn very handy in
tho next prasinental election, and the
Democrats may as well prepare to loso

a groat many votes because of their pro-

nounced hostility to it.

The esteemed Atchism Champion is
profuse in its laudation of Congressman
Kolley and Senator Paddock for their
votos againct the final passage of the
McKinley bill, but is as silent as a shrimp
on Senator Plumb, through who efforts
almost wholly tho bill was modified in
tho wnalo to the extent it was. "Why
this discrimination? How keener than a
berpont's tooth is a thankless constitu-
ency.

Tho original jwekago venders seem de-

termined to make good their threat to
test tho constitutionality of the "Wilson
law which give, the states control of the
liquor traffic within their respective
borders. Tho case now on lieariug be-

fore the United States district court at
Topoka will probably le taken to the
Fuprenio court. The Eaolk's guess is
that tha law will be sustained by the
court.

Mr. Clarkson gives the cleverest in-

terpretation of tho term "reciprocity'
yet enunciated. It is "Protection's op-

tion on free trade.' "Wo doubt if the
author of tho proposition as applied to
our new tariff regulation could give a
more concibO cr comprehensive defini-
tion. Tho application of that principle
to that groat economic question places it
in position to get the greatest good to
our people.

The treasury shipped $500,000 currency
to tho south and west last Friday. Tkh,,
so far as the treasury is concerned, prac-
tically suspends shipments for the pres-
ent, as tho supply of notes desired k ex-

hausted. Tho issue of silver certificates
is up to tho limit of all the silver dollar.-- ,

coined, and there can bo no increase in

that direction until $400,000,000 bullion
purchased under tho act of 1S7S has
been coined.

ENTIRELY TOO THIN.

General Bradford is try-
ing to make himself numerously conspi-
cuous in this campaign, both in Kansas
and Nebraska. He is now out in the
papers, over his own signature, declariug
that tho whisky dealers of Missouri are
sending prominent prohibitionists in
Kansas well filled jugs by express and
then tracing them up and swearing that
tho jugs were ddly received and receipted
for. That would bo a pretty live cam-
paign scheme if it wasn't a lie. The
average Missouri whisky dealer values
his money too highly to come any such
antics as that with his stock in trade
among the leaders of prohibition in Kan- -

bas. There are thousands and thousands
of honest prohibitionists in Kansas, men
who practice just what they preach, but
there are a mighty few of the socalled
party leaders who would refuse to receipt
for a present if a demi John and take the
chances on its contents.

COMING HOME TO ROOST.

The Chicago News has a story to the
effect that when one of the collectors
sent out by tho Democratic congressional
committee approached a prominent
Democrat and business man of New
York, he was met w th a flat refusal to
contribute a dollar. The business man
said to the collector:

"I think you have a good deal of as-

surance to come to me or to others situ-
ated as I am and ask contributions to tho
campaign fund. For months Democratic
congressmen nave puunuiy uuuuuuvrcu,
without any discrimination, the rich men
of this country, especially the manufac-
turers, as tliieves and robbers. Thero
was no line of separation observed be-

tween classes every one who had pos-
session of wealth was the subject of at-

tack. I am tired of it, and say frankly
that no more money of mine is going to
aid the election of men who think their
duty in congress requires them to make
that kind of attacks."'

THE MANNERLESS SEX.

Oscar Fay Adams is out in an article
in the North American Review in which
he characterizes woman as the "manner-los-s

sex." The Eagle concedes that a
certain abstraction of manner, or preoc-
cupation of mind of the average women
met on tho street causes her to seem to
lack manners or to appear rude, by com-
parison, in the eyes of the opposite sex,
but she is not so in fact.

That our lady readers may know what
Adams charges specifically, wo quote
the four following items:

"First Tho difference with which a
women will contemplate tho fact that
the convenience of others has been sacri-
ficed to her caprice. Very observable in
young women.

"Second Tho needless delay a woman
often causes in making her appearance
when visitors have called upon her.
Moat commonly noticed among women
who are no longer classed as girls.

"Third Tho unwillingness of a
woman to wait for another to finish
speaking before beginning to speak her-bel- f.

Characteristic of nearty all women.
"Foruth "Woman's failure to recog-

nize tho importance of an engagement.
Most noticeablo among those who havo
the fowest social duties."

THE Y LAW.

The New Orleans Times-Democr- is
righteously indignant against those
papers "that havo been so loud and so
dibinterested in lecturing" the people of
Louisiana on tho depraved stato of their
morals, as evidenced by tho existence
among them of a lottery, whilo these
papers themselves continue to indulge in
little gambling schemos, which, if gamb-
ling is evil, are equally as vicious as tho
Louisiana lottery.

Tho wide reach of the anti-lotter- y bill,
latoly passed, though grioving the Times-Democr-

mightily, has made it happy
in at least ono particular. Those hyp-
ocritical papers, "mounted on their ex-

temporized porch of superior virtue,"
have also to suffer by the bill.

""Wo offer those papers," says tho
Timos-Democra- t, "our condolence, bo- -

cause many of thorn will be compelled
by tho very law with which they fondly
expected to throttle Louisiana's lottery,
to abandon the gift enterprise which
they carry on in their own columns, with
tho double object of despoiling credulous
buyers and enriching themselves."

But while tho direct result of this
anti-lotter- y bill is good in stopping these
gambling devices, known as gift enter-
prises, there is in it ground for criticism
because of the poslofiico censorship
which it brings about, which censorship
will most likely lead to abuse; but it has
dono ono good, anyway, in preventing
those small lotteries, and even if it can
not affect tho Louisiana Lottery com-
pany, progress will come, and it is only
a question of timo when the big lottery
will bo compelled, by popular disap-
proval, to take its flight to some more
barbarian climate.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Another week will see tho end of the
baseball season. Taken all iu all, tho
year has leon most disastrous to nearly
overybody concerned. In the National
League probably none of the clubs havo
made anything worth speaking of. In the
Brotherhood tho Bostons have been
financially very successful, but beyond
that no club is likely to 6how a very
Urge amount on tho profit side of the
ledger.

Tlw championships arepractically set-
tled, the liouors going to the Bostons in
tho Brotlusrliood and to the Brooklyus
in the National League. The general
public, however, takes but very little in-

terest in these results. "Wo all remem-
ber low different it was a year ago,
when popular excitement ran high over
the prospects of tlw contending clubs
until the end of the season, and then was
still kept up to a highpitch by the games
for tho world's championship. There is
only one explanation and tliat is the
explanation that lias been made all
along to account for the waning for-

tunes of the leavers and their backers.
The warring between the leagues
lias accomplished this result and has

an injury not alone upon them-
selves but upon the sport as well.

For tlie sake of the sport, which lias
become to be regarded as the national
sport, it i IwjxkI that there will not be a
repetition of this year's childishness in
the mismanagement of the ciubs and
associations. Tlero is room for three
general organisations of clubs aud play-
ers, ami no iiuw-- eat, west and south.

Portuguos affairs must be in an un-ittt-

critical condition, for the gov- -

ernment ha riven order to stop all tele- - their functions and betrayed the confi-grain- s,

bom ! miotic and r.'ieru, which dmce reposed in them by their constit- -

refer to the current oiitic d disorders.
Suppression of news i- - always tho

resort of despotism. There seems
to be an idea that bomehow the attempt-
ed concealment of truth will not only
prevent the spread of knowledge.but will
even stop popular movements. No idea
could be more absurd. Kmgs, like
ostriches, are too prone to hide their
heads in the sand and imagine that they
are safe. It is worthy of note, in this
connection, that while Spain disclaims
any specials interest in Portuguese af-

fairs, she has ordered the disposition of
a sufficient portion of her army so as to
practically form a cordan along the
frontier next her perturbed little neigh-
bor probably as a precautionary
measure.

The "pride, pomp and circumstance
of glorious war" will suffer from the re-

sult of the French maneuvers. AH gay
colors and glittering ornaments are to be
excluded from tho uniforms, and bayo-
nets will no loncer shine. The "smoke-
less powder" question is still unsettled.
It seems to be agreed that tho troops of
tho Republic have made great progress
during the past year, and now compare
favorably with those of any other power.

Taking tho exhibits all around at the
Southwest Kansas Fair now in progress
in this city as a starter, and the state
will unquestionably lead all the rest in
her line at tho 1S93 Columbian exposi-
tion.

THE EFFECTS OF THE SILVER ACT.

Prof. F. W. TiuI(j In the October Tornm.

I have expressed my belief that for a
year or two no special results may be
exjectcd from tho new act. But hero
again the enormous part which the bank-
ing medium of exchange plays in modern
mdustr' may lead to unexpected results.
Tho very expectations of inflation may
bring inflation. If people in general
believe that the silver issues will raise
prices, if they feel disposed in conse-
quence to extend their business opera-
tions and speculations, and if the banks,
on tho other hand, are in a position to
respond to a demand for increased ac-

commodation, then the expected will
happen merely because it is expected.
A swing in business will set in; the silver
notes will at onco stimulate tho upward
movement, and will bo the more readily
absorbed because of it; prices will rise;
and for a while some persons will gain
and many will think they are gaining.
A. turn of this sort may forestall some
of tho effects which otherwise would not
show themselves till after tho lapse of a
year or two. Possibilities of this sort
present still another illustration of the
peculiarly sensitive and expansive
character of our medium of exchange,
and of the uncertainty with which we
must await the results of a mero increase
of note issues, and especially convertible
note issues, by the government.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION.

From tbc New England Magazine.

The history of the rise and progress of
agricultural education in this country is
a story of the enthusiasm and devotion
of tho few opposing the class prejudice
of tho many; and though tho former
havo gained tho day, bo that agricultural
education is ono of tho watchwords of
tho present generation, there still re-
mains 6igns of what tho opposition was a
few decades since. The phrase that
"any fool can farm" has been repeated
with endloss and senseless iteration, and
still sums up as well as anything, per-
haps, the argument against agricultural
education.

Prominent among those who helped in-

augurate this movement in the United
States was the late Marshall P. Wilder.
As long ago as 1S49, in an address de-
livered before the Norfolk Agricultural
society, ho advocated tho establishment
of a school where "scientific and
practical agriculture should bo
taught." Mainly through his exer-rtio-

a bill was prepared tho fol-
lowing year and submitted to the legis-

lature of Massachusetts, providing for the
establishment of an agriculture college
and experimental farm. This bill was
passed by tho senate without a dissent-
ing vote, but was rejected by tho house.

About tho same time the Stato Agri
cultural society of Michigan was consid-
ering a similar project, and in January,
lboO, a committee from that body mem-
orialized the legislature for tho establish-
ment of an institution where should be
taught "those branches of education
which will tend to render agriculture not
only a useful, but a learned and liberal
profession, and its cultivators not tho
bone and binew merely, but ornaments
of society." "While there was no dirtct
result from this appeal, except the awak-
ening of public interest in themovement,
it may Ihj noted here that this, and the
subsequent increasing agitation of the
subject, finally secured for Michigan the
first school in this country where tho

o joct was intelligent investiga-
tion and tho application of science
in agriculture. Other states followed
closely in this load, and the sentiment in
favor of higher agricultural education
was becoming so widespread that iu 18C2
congress passed a bill which had been
originally submirted by Hon. Justice S.
Morrill for yeaas previously, granting a
large amount of the public lands to the
resjxctive states for the purpose of estab-
lishing colleges "where the leading ob-
ject shall be, without excluding other
scientific and classical studies, and in-

cluding military tactics, to teach such
branches of learning as are related to
agriculture and the mechanic arts, in
such a manner as the legislatures of the
respective states may prescribe, in order
to promote tho liberal and practical
education of the industrial classes in tho
several pursuits and profession of life-- "

THE HARM FROM SMALL MAJORITIES

From the
It is to be hoped that the party which

wius in the congressional elections to be
held in November will have a broader
margin than the Republicans had in the
house at the beginning of this session or
than they even now hold. No matter
which party carries the next liouse. we
would be glad to see ite majoritv at least
thirty. No smaller lead than this coukl
be relied on to give the dominant organ-
ization control at all times over the strict-
ly partisan measures. Iu a body in which
106 members axe required to bepresent to
constitute a quorum to transact business
a majority of at least thirty is required to
make th party independent of all the
accidents, caprices and chances which
take conressiuen away from "Washing-
ton, or which induce them while in Wash-
ington to neglect their oihcixl duties.
For it should be borne in mind that the
present house lias not broken all records
in tlie matter of abeenteem. The same
shirking or evasion of political obliga-
tions oa the part of our national law
makers lias been manifested m nearly
every congress from the "beginning of the
government under the constitution. "Men
have been found in every great legisla-
tive assembly of the world, from the
first etaUisliinont of ropr&eatative in-

stitutions onward, who. through cre-faas- e.

pique or perversity, n&v aban-
don! their posts and basely surreadwred

ueitb,
The present house of representatives

affords an eloquent illustration of the in-
jury to the public service which an insuf-
ficient majority brings. It has hamper-
ed the movements and thwarted the
purposes of the party in power from the
opening of congress to the lasthour. Most
of the shortcomings which can be laid
to congress during the session may be re-
ferred to this cause. It has compelled a
resort to expedients by the dominant or-
ganization which, however justifiable
under the circumstances, have cau.-e-d ir-
ritation in the opposing party and de-
stroyed for the time the spirit of calm
deliberation and the desire to dispose of
questions on their merits. Through the
opportunities which it has afforded to ob-
struct legislation and thwart the plans of
their adversaries, it has induced the
members of the minority to violate many
of the recognized proprieties in legisla-
tive procedure and to display the petu-lanc- y

and silliness of children rather
than the dignitv, honor and manliness
looked for in a national legislature. A
gross injustice is thus done to the party
in power. Tin's organization is held, by
the people, to a rigid responsibility for
the conduct of public affairs without
being able to exert tho control over them
which this relation demands. And in
the broader sense, of course, the entire
people aro sufferers. Through the ab-
sence of an adequate majority to enable
a party to carry out its purposes in legis-
lation freely and fully, tho people are
denied the opportunity of learning the
exact scop or effects of the policies pro-
posed, and thus lack the knowledge
which would allow them to form an in-
telligent judgment as to the .claims of
tho rival parties.

FOR STARVING IRELAND.

The Now York Sun of Oct. 1 publishes
an appeal to the people of America from
the American committee for the relief of
the famine in Ireland. The most trust-
worthy information from public and
private sources in all parts of Ireland, is
to the effect that tho complete failure of
the potato crop makes another great
famine in that most unfortunate of lands
practically inevitable. The point of
actual suffering from hunger has not
yet been reached, but tho days of starva-
tion, unless help comes, are not far off
In tho last great famine, in 1878-7- the
Irish leaders Parnell, Davitt and the
others who voiced the country's appeal
for food, pledged themselves never again
to appear as supplicants before the world
on behalf of starving Ireland. So no ap
peal has been sent out, and probably
none would come from that source until
tho situation became desperate and it

no less than criminal any longer to
withhold it. A movement is on toot
among well known men not con-
nected with any Irish soci-
eties or political bodies to
bring to the attention of Ameri-
cans the appalling calamity which now
threatens Ireland before actual death
from hunger has claimed any victims. It
has been decided to organize under tho
name of the American committee for the
relief of famine in Ireland. It is pro-
posed to mako its work cover both North
and South America.

Tho personnel of tho American com-
mittee contains the following names:
Chairman, Gen. James Grant "Wilson;
honorary chairmen, lion. Ruthford B.
Hayes, "Hon. G rover Cleveland; vice
chairmen, James Redpath, George Ehret,
Col. Elliott F. Shepherd, James Phillips,
Jr.; treasurer, the New York Sun: sec-
retary, Arthur Dudley Vinton. There
will bo also numerous honorary vice
chairmen and many subcommittees.
Chancey M. Depew has accepted the
chairmanship of the subcommittee on
transportation.

Tho appeal of the American committee
recites that tho Irish leaders pledged
themselves and their people in 1880
never again to appeal to America
for aid in timo of famine. If their
tongues and pens aro 6ilent now it is
only becauso they recognize tho
sanctity of pledges then given, and not
because their need is not great. But the
privilego of giving is none the less oure,
and the duty of aiding our starving
brothers is none tho less imperative.

It will not do to wait until the Irish
people have proven tho existence of fam-
ine by dying by scores for lack of food.
Shall men fall dead upon tho public
highway because Amaricans have said,
"We will give relief next month, but
not nowr" Shall children die, wailing
with hunger, and skeleton babes suck in
vain at tho breasts of mothers dead or
dying of starvation, becauso Americans
havo said, "Wo will give by and by. It
is too soon now to give."

Let those who havo never known the
extremit of hunger remember those
who starve. There is no time to spare,
no time to delay. The Irish people need
aid now. The American committee ap-
peals for immediate contributions of
money, provisions and clothing.

MORE OKLAHOMA CUTS.

Gives More News.
From the nolslncton Dispatch.

The Wichita Eagle gives more Okla-
homa news than any paper in Kansas.
Its special correspondent gives a com-
plete report of legislative proceedings.

Another Compliment.
From the Geuda Sprlnca Herald.

The members of the Oklahoma legisla-
ture as delineated by the Sunday Eagle
are a pretty good looking set of fellows
for a new countrv.

Not Inclined.
From the Payne Hawk.

The pictorial edition of the Wichita
Eagle shows enterprise but there is no
doubt but what most of the membera
have a case against the EaGLE if they
are inclined to push it.

Should Say Not.
From tbe Kingfisher New World.

The Wichita Eagle of last Sunday
publishes the portraits and biographies of
the territorial officers, representatives
and senators. The Eagle is progressive
and enterprising, but their engraver is a
sad failure. The cuts misrepresent the
originals, but tho Eagle means well and
we ought not to grumble.

Too Bad.
From th El Dorado Republican.

The Wichita Eagle Sunday contained
a number of pictures alleged to be mem-
bers of the federal government of Okla-
homa. If the Eagle had not labeled the
group one would naturally suppose the
Bird was trying to work over patent
medicine testimonial cuts or a horse-thief- a

national convention.

An Offer.
From the KtacSsVir JooraaU

The Wichita Eagle has gone and done
it again. This time it makes a rogue's
gallery out of the pictures of the mem-
bers of territorial legislature. Take our
members from thfc county and their par-
ents would not know them at ail. The
Eaglk is a valuable newspaper zad if it
will just give Victor the swing on his
Oklahoma O-- Mines and continue its ex-

cellent report oi the legislature proceed-
ings and out of the picture brerac
we will agree to intercede between it and
the wronged representatives and en-

deavor to prevent the shedding of far-
ther tears.

Xormaa will h?gia to Tr&al Otlnioesa
City's laad office real hard novr.

OKLAHOMA. OCTLINj

The combine wilrnow proceed to become
historical.

The capitol question may be settled, but
not to hurts

One hundred bales of cotton come into
Purcell daily.

The capitol. it seems, is to be Oklahoma
City's valentine.

Now Oklahoma City will begin to talk
Brown for governor.

That was mean in Merten in wantinc to
locate the insane asylum at Oklahoma
City.

The people are not paying for filibuster-
ing, but then they aro getting it all the
same.

It is a good thing for legislation that the
pay roll doesn't come so often as the roll
call.

Colson has the largest head in the house,
measuring from his chin to the back of his
head.

"The first shall be last and the last shall
be first." But who is the first and who is
the last?

Barker is one of the finest looking men
in the house, and he dresses as good ns any
or tlieni.

Lafe Merritt, who used to edit the Pur-
cell Register, now registers from Washing-
ton. D. C.

Mrs. George Steele is an Episcopalian.
The Methodist is the stylish church in Ok-
lahoma.

The queerest things that could happen
would be for Linn to get excited and Mer-te- n

to cool off.
Some of the natives around Oklahoma

City have great ideas about the reception
of a new laud office.

Now that Milt Reynolds is gone who
will warn the farmers to "plow lire
guards" this winter.

Before all tho members Terrill has the
mouth that was shaped for talking. After
him comes Campbell.

Farnsworth of Kingfisher county, is the
only member in tho whole legislature who
parts his hair in the middle.

If Harrison comes to Oklahoma it might
be the part of politeness to kind of forget
Cleveland county a few days.

If President Harrison comes to Okla-
homa Governor Steele will get his veto out
and ask Ben what he thinks of it.

Apparently it did not cet out in the
campaign, but Alonzo Wimberly has a
bpanish face aud a Spanish name.

If personal appearance is a criterion to
a man's taste for liquids, Sam Clark is the
only member who can "go tea."

Mr. Grigsby. Cleveland county's candi-
date for the Democratic nomination for
delegate to congress, has withdrawn.

The delegate to congress should be a rep-
resentative Oklahoma man, and as every
man has a vote why shouldn't he be?

The editor of the News says: "This ter-
ritory is pregnant with political possibil-
ities." That is Thompson with a "p."

The Oklahoma Farmer, an Alliance paper
nnblished at Stillwater, thinks its organi
zation exceeds its mission when it launches
into politics.

Tho Oklahoma city, county and munici-
pal governments are having trouble be-

tween themselves over tho issuance of
liquor licenses.

The Chcrokecs have an invested fund of
over a million dollars and land enough to
give every man, woman and child of the
tribo 400 acres.

Rev. J. M. Green of Illinois, a brother of
Chief Justice E B. Green, has been called
to the pastorate of the Congregation
church at Guthrie.

The schools of Norman are well attended
and if the population increases much faster
additional school facilities will havo to be
provided yet this fall.

Not from a lack of patriotism of course,
but there wasn't as much excitement over
the announcement that the president
might como to Oklahoma as there was
over the possiblity oi seeu-whea- t.

The attorney of tho Choctaw railroad
has given notice to the townsite trustees
of Oklahoma City that the company will
contest for its right of way and lay claim
to all the lots situated on tho disputed
ground. At the proper time the company
will present its proof and documentary ev-

idence. The settlers on the land will prob-
ably combine and secure the best legal tal-
ent obtainable. It will probably be tried
as one case, i. e. all the lot holders against
the company.

EXCHANGE SHOTS.

Has Earned tho Job.
From tho Atchison Champion.

If any man inKansas has a valid claim
on the state printer job, it is Jake Stot-le- r.

He has fairly earned the placo and
should have it.

Tho General Outgeneraled.
From the Sun.

It does not seem that "our own Brad-
ford" was a glittering success in Nebras-
ka when ho went thereto mako prohibi-
tion speeches, liis handsome form was
used for a dust brush by the whiskyitos,
and he appears to havo fallen down
badly. Ho certainly had enough facts
and iigurcs, but ho seems to have been
unable to marshal them.

A Specious Plea.
From tho

The failure of the conference commit-
tee to keep binding twine on the free
list, where tho senate put it, is doubtless
the chief cause of the "opposition of Sen-
ators Plumb, Paddock and Pettigrew to
the tariff bill as revised by the corferees.
Legislation, however, iu controverted
matters has generally been brought
about by compromises.

Apples to Reason.
From the Atchison Globe.

Nobody likes a groceryman much.
Every time a man takes an apple out of
his barrel, the groceryman looks crow;
over a little thing like an apple. In the
course of a day lie will lose dozens of
apples in this way, and dozens of people
will hate him, because he don't look
cheerful while being robbed. Some of
thae davs there will be a errocarvmnn
who will whip nbouthalf the people who
pass ms store, anu our Eympninied win
be with the groceryman.

Simile Stmil&ribus.
From Ue AbUee Keftector.

The man who insists that he is still a
Republican, but that the party has left
him, says the St. Joseph News, is a
badly left man. He w much like the old
Indian chief who made an excursion
into the wilderness only to find himself
unable to make his way Imck. The sus-
picion stole over him that lie wag lost.
Quickly repudiating any such reflection
on his sagarity. he gathered hirneelf to-
gether, struck hid nVt against his breast
and exclatnv-- : "Indian not lost. In
dian here. Wigwam lost."

A Hundred Tboustnid-Fras- t
tif SiBsa NVs.

The enrollment of the soldiers of the
war and their widows and orphan!, re-
siding in Kanas. aa provided lor by the
last legislature, has been oootpietgd aad
Adjutant General Roberts haa published
the results of the same in hw report.

The returns show about 1W,W0 serrio
records.

The manner in which these statistic
were prepared waa an follows: Blanks
were prepared and forwarded to each
county clerk in the tale. who through
tb of the county the
mmtred aroiloHtn. t'juHnilr d

roptfs of thw enrollment wt
made by the county darks and fonrard--- d

to the adjutant geoeral-- office, where
they have Len aortd into the state.
regimenfe aad eompamus, tfcea wtmmmtd
alphabeticaSr and -B LouxaL Tbej
ooab: of sixtr-si- a volumes.

MttSMk

-

Is leased to the Mo. P. K. It. for ofllces. TVo are compelled to place our im-
mense stock in tho other half. The other half is too small. VTa must rednco
our stock, cut it down just one-hal- f.

A

ONE HALF

The White House

Reduction
Now Is rather startling. It grand reduction sale it must "bo. "VTe mnst

give possession on October 10, this salo must close October 5. "H'e will offer

Our : Entire : Stock : of :

AT REDUCED PRICES.
New goods and old goods, everything in this immense store will be marked

down to sell, for twelve days only. Buy your fall goods at low prices. Now
is the time to save money. Head about some of

THE BARGAINS OFFERED
Child rens extra heavy hose, ribbed,

12e, worth 30c.

Ladies brilliant hose, worth 00c, for
33 cents.

Gents new neckwear at 13, 2U, 2S
and 44c. "Worth double.

Gents fancy half hose at 2L cents.

Onyx black half hose at 23 cents.

Gents merino vesta at 40 cents.

Crash at 2 cents per yard.

Turkey red damask at n, 29 and
36 cents.

ISfew Dress Goods Reduced.
ISTew Trinimings Reduced.

New Shawls Reduced.
New Cloaks Reduced.

Great slaughter in jackets, prices cut grom $ 1 0..10 to $3.50 each. I'lush,
jackets at $10.00 and $12.00, worth $15.00; nowmarkcm at Iumb than aoat.

EVERYTHING- - REDUCED AT THE

White House of limes & Ross.

TIip Philiflplnliift (afp
i 3 1 1JLAAv JL AAAIl&l&UI L?AIALi ks IfML UI

week
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54

week

week cents.
dress all week

54 be
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and

do

VHAT IS.

Engine of tbo
Famous I'laor.

la a spot. It ta
hills In An a
says that It wan diAcorered a eft That
dog is now dead. Imm arwen tb
taring. "They tried it on the

The people of ara kaowa tho
world otw as modHrr. They are nrim-saril-y

tramps they caaaot &ffwrd
to live at hoiaa. It m cheaper to ciots.

was the It ripot on
earth. It was raade np of what tt&s loft
over. It raias ia of
the time. It is the iaost watery
place Arth. The te a

career therein are a wallet aa
both big. It m a good

dectors aad docks.
who g to saay b sick

of Wbn they go away tkxr ar
of but The
aad sroln Illustrate

the aad eecrwa
otyT.

Is eoostracted hie
of a saad hill erase. It has as
eaaal rc&aiag straight it.

e4e ia Carlafced h
The satire of lotzr

with tea flayers to each haad. Olh-- r po-pl- c

go to their health, but the
aatrre is Dot there thai pur?ee. II
yon take your oC bins ace geae.

op eoa mad am your haadx
la pocket wkuie you with

sin: wlja aad to every prop-sttio- a

he asaken. h- got yea anyway,
do not walk tsvt the trae Ua year

er 'al. ia a te be
able to yoa kaew it all the
Usne.

Kvery boss- - hi ks a
mm! a bast ease. Seaae saay sxt Heaiwl -
IxsesBBioM, others aa

osly is km debate at the

it & teas
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Sale

Vv Vvj

Ono of extra fine corsets at CO
rents, regular price $1.00.

Gouts cash moro half hose at 22o.

Gents shirts at SSc, worth
$1.00; at $1.02, worth Sl.Sfi; at$l.2.s,
worth $1.50.

Gents white merino vests at 00c,
worth $l.oo.

Gents cnmolM hair at 40 and 00c.

All heavy crush at Gtfc.

Bleached and unbleached tablo
at 22, 27 mid 44u. Buttur goods

in sumo pryportlou.

KATZ.
the Goths and latnptea by ruaonf
of rtche of hotel
keepers, mads an bet contrived
to jet away without losing much.

From America there are many routes to
Carlsbad. But thero are only two return
routes, eae tho northern aad the otiair tho
soothers root. You swicn hesne one
h.cd skate home the other. The
ca&raeter of thr between and
Asericn readers walking lmaraetieablo.

The portW eae who poso at the ce

to ovary hotel aad bews as yea go
oat or come ia. lie npeaks flaeaUy erery
laoza rjtcept your laajroaxe. Your
l&Bjra he ft-p- a lesU. For bewtag
te you aa for yessr laajrcuge a
Itedle jam hare to pay the a florin
a week. lie aio sum the a&d
iaaUeaabin right to eharjpi yew two

for erery aewsaeper that eotata to yea
by poet.

If you kitk he will psat a reafle
os TOO.

The &k that swim la CorMMd creeka
baTe raaay aassas, bat they are It
you eat hisn aa the trewt yea pay on
noria; if as the sele, Mrreoty-Brr- kreulirnr;
if as the tiXj kreaUers. Yett
choeae the aaase aad py your moaey.

The doziorix axUcrat ia CtrVsead. What
he says at o. It you rare iii he says is
is beoaate yea are not oerylas orders.
U yoa fare he says. "I ksMrw it wowld
bs so." Whea he square yea that you are
raakias weight yea at taka It tar

that if ai tsU you differ-eati- y
the scales He. Ai aoy nor, yM m7rrea it that the will net.w3t you to leare Carkhad itfiOl year
at ieaxt has keea km heft.

Tare he will send yew to ffartttxeriaad.
Tha a the AJjrs are. They are TerrhlRh, bat ey art not so hjh aa ttiers
aje ia CJartateML-IUisps- sio Ps to
Xewa.

The water snap to Tsfcla. instead oibetas tahan fctfo the hens, is Mao weHa, whioh, as a role, aro oatside oi i&s &??&

POST OFFICE CORNER,

Special Dress Cools Sale For Fair M.
OurS2.00 Bro:td cloths (no better quality made) fri inaho3

wide this $l.o0.
Our Broad cloth very few stores as good

quality as this inch this week only $1.00.
Our 1.00 quality silk warp Henriettas this only 83

Our 75 cent all wool Henriettas this 50
50 inch ilannels strictly wool this (55 cents.
Double width tricots only 17 cents.
22 pc3 inch tricot will placed on sale Monday morning

at 29 cents a yard. This the greatest bargain ever sold ovar a
counter. They will not last long at this price.

Special attention is called to our miequalad aaaortmant
Ladies childrens

WRAPS!We have the largest line in the City, and cannot fall to
please the most fastidious buyer.

Ladies will find it more pleasant to their buying in tho
morning, as theay avoid the rush in the af ternoo.
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